ACT Advocacy Network Toolkit

Help us Build the ACT Advocacy Network
The Colorado League of Charter Schools' ACT Advocacy Network is an action-oriented network of public charter school families, staff and community supporters building charter school knowledge, advocacy skills, and community power to strengthen and support charter schools throughout the state. By signing up to be a part of the ACT Advocacy Network, members of your charter school community will be joining thousands of Colorado supporters to stay informed and take action on behalf of charter schools at both the state and local level.

We need your help to spread the word and build the ACT Advocacy Network! It is critical for policymakers to hear directly from the families, staff and community supporters impacted by charter schools to protect and grow quality public school options for all Colorado kids. We are stronger together, so encourage others in your school community to join ACT! Below are some tools to help you spread the word about ACT Advocacy Network and invite others to speak up on behalf of charter schools, and more importantly, our students.

Newsletter Blurb
Want to stay informed on charter school issues and ways to get involved in charter school advocacy? Sign up today to join the ACT Advocacy Network, an action-oriented network of public charter school families, staff and community supporters building knowledge, skills and power to strengthen and support charter schools throughout the state. www.coloradoleague.org/actforCOcharters

Social Media Post
Love your charter school? Sign up today to join the ACT Advocacy Network to help strengthen and support charters like yours across Colorado! www.coloradoleague.org/actforCOcharters #actforCOcharters

QR Code
Use the QR code to quickly sign up to join the ACT Advocacy Network.

Additional Resources
www.coloradoleague.org/takeaction
www.coloradoleague.org/legislativeupdates
www.coloradoleague.org/actforCOcharters